anterior, being antero-lateral, either externally or internally. The tibia is flattened from side to side, and the curve is generally most marked at the lower third. The medullary canal is often narrowed in the middle of tbe shaft, and enlarged at the extremities, but occasionally it is dilated throughout its whole extent. When the curvature is very marked, the medullary canal is eccentric, feeing nearer the convexity than the concavity of the bones. It may be so near the surface of the convex portion as to be separated from it only by a thin layer of bone, or it may actually open on the surface of the bone. On the concave side the bone i3 much thickened by sub-periosteal deposit, which acts as a supporting buttress to the arch of the concavity. Frequently genu varum and curvature of the femur arc present as well, but tbe chief curve is in the tibia. Curved tibzce are sometimes associated with genu valgum. The most common co-existing deformity is flat feet.
The age of onset of the deformity is between tbe first and second year : In rare cases it appears as early as the tenth month, or as late as tbe third year; but taking the average age of 500 cases brought to me at the hospital, I find it to be two years and two months. In private practice the attention of the medical man is drawn to the deformity in the children of the well-to- 
